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Details of Visit:

Author: dabber
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 25 Sep 2012 12.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

clean, discreet car park and rear entrance

The Lady:

guess late 20's, attractive half italian, half english, slim, huge breasts

The Story:

entered room and looked amazing in black lingerie, lay on bed and estelle started with massage,
removed bra and began to rub those fantastic tits over back and kiss back, neck, etc. rolled over
and i had play with those truly amazing tits for a while before estelle grabbed hold of my by now
hard cock and began to wank it off. i then asked if i could fuck those incredible tits and she
suggested i lie back and she placed my cock between them and i did just that for a couple of
minutes. estelle then moved down the bed and put my cock in her mouth for a short spell of oral
without, i then asked if i could taste her and she said it was fine so down i went and judging by her
reaction she is either a bloody good actor or she enjoyed it, i sincerely hope it was the latter! we
then had sex at the end of the bed before eventually after five minutes i could hold back no longer
and i exploded inside her. an excellent punt, with a stunning looking girl, just a pity she does not
kiss but i guess you cant always have everything!
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